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A procedlllc ,,,,-; betln <t:tlldardized for csli'llatillt; the ')I)till""" 

condilions fpt' 111<: hydrolysi' <,f ~kin lipid by a fungal lipa~t·. The sl.ill 

lil'irl is fnullILlo he optimall" h,'drol"sc,1 al a p1\ b<:rwccn 3.2 :!lld J.r, :ot 

370e for OIlC h·inlr. A I'r<Jccss has been Jcscrihcd for the ''''-lnuL,clll'-C til 
_ suede cloth,ng leather lIsing fungal lipase as tlw dq;rc:t,inf,! agent. 

COI11,'ar:!!.ivc chemic'al, pllysk:ll :lIld III i.:1'<'sl·opica I SllIdic, (If the qualit' 
of s\1clk clothi"-r. kl.ther 1>1'I,,11Il'l:,1 I "'lOll ""th C(1"r',,' woolcd ;rllli 'inc 

lI'ooled ',ht"'-I' skill' hy IIsi,,!! 1'.':(",','11<': alld 1'1111:·,,1 lip"'<.: dl"'''';,,i''!,' 

treatments baH' h;cl1 carried ""', I\hhnugh nilkal .:,:"II1,oIiOI1 or ·,h<.: 

dala sllo\\'rd minor diITen:llcc' ill ',IIl11e rcsI'CcI~, it would appe:" frtlll. 
the gcncrollrcnd of Ihe lesull>; Ihal rUIl"" I lil'''~l~ showed gUild ucgrc.I,illl; 

'efficiency <imilar 10 that of Ihe SI;)lId;tIJ sol','enl Ireatmenl. 

I !ltl''lilidloll 

I ill' I'resence of n:II1II',>1 )!rcasc in fa',,;, 

I, i,l,-, :Incl ~k in", ('>;(,cci;" Iy wooled shcep 

'!,IIIS. fesullS In ":lIi"'I' cI\'ft"~ls In Iilc 

lilll'.brel lealhcr, vi7.. I;\I!Y "pu':s, uneven 
d:'('ing and finishing, W:lX:: [nlcht.:s ill alum .. · 

'!rnscd leall1l'r ;Int! pi,.!. 'Iain~; on chrornr: 

',jues, Thl' lil11i\l)! Pl(l('('~;' W:IS reporlcd 10 

,';l\Ise Ihe rupltlfC PI' f:ll ed\-. present in ll,c 

"pidcrtllis and 11r • .' '''pJll1iliC:11 ion of Ihe 
lih"'r;lled fallY 'l\'i,I.,. 1 I ,1'.','\'',",:r. 11111"" 

"bserved that Ihe ('''li\l)\1 lipid~, re111a i ncd 
rt'I:lII\'cly t1)l~llcrn!dwill!! III<: liming IH(I~"";'" 
:11111 sllggcq~d \ 1.(' n"C'" II \' (If ~p~ei:,d dc;.rc· 

l'CIIl"," 1":I;t of 1hf: th(>i': ,,{' l\flr" (11' !IIC "p,Ii(\f~ 
• I ;'I"'n,,,,~d In! IIII.' 'I', ;1:'\ \!r I'b I). tk~"I(~r: 

_I Il":r: 1\1:11Jr:l"i (1t1\'t·I·:.i!~\ r!!).~',i 

1':'~\I~r prcscl1t...:d i:t t!1~' 1";t1l!1t'~', (~::t~I"_'P.!;"'~'1 f I'), 

:.101111:\':. 

" 

II ~i Ilg opera t i01l5 for I he pruce ~!':i nl! of grea~y 
hides. The dq:re:l~ing op~rations wnc 

rqiorted 10 be carried l1ul aftn haling or 

:1 fH.or piek ling hy lI~i ng cit her aqueous 

-(~illllisilication proceduro'" or by solvenl 
extraction proced\Jrc~.'" Since' the' wool 

of the woo\cd sheep skins might f!1~1 
d;lIn nged as a re~IIH of the mcchnn i c:t1 
Ireatments involved in the usual degreasing 
procedures, such skin~ werc given a scour

ing treatment, wherein ~od~ and a delergent 

were used for degreasing. The usc or it 

dishwashing detergent and certain surface 

,lclive ngenls in the dc-greaSIng of lralher 

am! fur skins waS also reported. ',' 

,\noI1IO reported the removal of grcUSt', 

epidnmal residue and l'!allclS by:r combi

rt'lllull of [HOIl',IS': alld lipase, l'ancrc,IIIC 

:llId b;.cterial lip<tsc:, W>:It.: reporled to h,' 

';',,:.' 

'!' ,:~(~':,~~:i 
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active at the pH range of bating"'''. 
Addition of. Hpases to the bate containing 

-." till the material. became armost free from 

. fungal proteases was suggested by Grimm~". 
Madhav.akrishna and Bose" studied·· t!le' 
degreasing of sheep skins by means of 
castor s'eed lipase and suggested the use of' 
an active lipase ft.H the satisfactory removal 
of grease. The '"besl method of degreasing 
raw pig and shee'p' skins !lased 011 lipolYIi..: 

breaking down and emulsification of natural 
fats present in the raw material by the use 

grease. The lipids were' recovered from 
both the alcohol and the ether extracts by 
removing the solvents and were finally 
dried in vacuum. 

·.oF enzyme 'preparations rrom Aspergillus 
or)'zae and Aspe,.gill/l.~.fI(f1'"_~ was repilrtt:d hy 
Markin." Dhar" suggesled the suilability 
of microbial lipase· for tli'e degreasing of 
.gre~sy skins: An unhairing enzyme from 
pig's pancreas was reportecl'llo reduce Ihe 

grease Content of the skins by al>out SO'i~ 
and further degreasing treatment was fo~nd 
unnecessary. In the prescnt sludy. a syste
matic' investigat ion was undertaken 10 .. 

standard_ise tlfe optimulll conditions for the 

hydrofysJs of skin lipid~ hy a fungal lipase 
and tt. carry Ollt a cornp:lrativc ;Jssessment 
l'( lite 'Ieathers prodllcedhy dCl:!fe;Jsin.~ 
shec'-p skins lIsing rungal lipase with those 

produced by kerosene degreasing treatmen1. 

Mall'rials lind methods 

Enzyme a.fsay 

The lipolytic activily of the fun!!;,1 lipa~e 
was estimated by thc method described hy 
Madhavakrishna and Bosc" with sli.~ht 
modifications. 10~. portions M sk in lipid 
were' mixed wilh 70 rnl. of veron;, I I"IlIlr ... 

(pIl3.':) and were emulsified ill a 111:11-'I1I.ti(" 
stirrer for ten ·minutes to oht;,in a stahl<-. 

and fine ellluision of thc lipid 'Iud. ,.1' 
this lipid emulsion was incubared with 

'0.1 g. of lip.lst: ;1( 37'C for one hour. At 

thc end;or the inclloation period. 251111. or 
warm neutral ,i"lcohol was added to the 
digestion mixillre, the contents were rni.H:d 
well and tilrated ;lgaillSl 0.1 N sodium 
hydroxide lIsing phenolphthalein as thc 

indicator. A control experiment was ;"way!! 
rUn in an identical manner usinl! boilcd 
c:u7:ym~ solul jon. 

T11e lipolytic aclil'ity is expressed as unit 
of enzyme activity and is defined as the 
amount of cnzyme -powder that {!ivcs a nel 
litre value or I Ill!. or 0 J N sodium hy
droxide ~I( pH 3(i and 3T'C in one hour. 

Ftlect of "If on (//1' aCfiritl' of li,lO.le 

Coarse wooled sheep sl.: i liS were purdws('d 
(rom Bangalorc regioll nnd tine wooled 

~kins were from Ooty region. The funl~al 
li!;ase u<;ed in this study was a gift frolll 

Hindustan Antihiotics Limited. Poona. 

PH'para/ion of .I'k ill 1IIIirls 
I g. portions of skin lipid Were hurrernl 

tl) different pH value~ with 7 ml. veronal 

huJJ"cr of varying pll, emulsified and incu .. 
Skin lipids were exlracted frolll a f.-nh bated with 0.1 g. portions of lipase lit 37"C 

coarse wooled sheep ~kin '?y the procedure for one hour. Afler incubation,. till! 
describ~d by Madhavakrisill1:l alld I!r)~e." Jip".llylic Ilclivity of the enzyme Was 

To st';,fc briclly; Iht' \Va~hcd skin \\';1\ measured by the usual procedure. The 
IIl1haired ~'ith a razor, cuI inlo 'lila/l pieces: results are presented ill Fig. 1. 
alld then minced illto :.1" pilII' ·ill cl n(Cat: <. _ 

J:ZTecl of el/zyme COIICl'II{ruliOfl 011 tlte uctil'ily rninceL The pilIp wils dt·/iydraled by treat-
tlllipase lIlent lVith alcohol····"·,rd,'lhe re'idual lIpids 

\Vue cxtracted with low hoili, g petrdellllt I g portions of ~kill lipid elllulsified ill 

Clha (B. P. 4061)OC) ill a \l)x;,I<:t extractor 71111. \.,. verounl bufrer or pll J.6 W('I"e incu-.. 

1.1:..4' 11(: Ii H I/:"NCIi. .. I'of. 1). IV/f' 

., -= ... ==1=.= ••• _:== ... ,.= .. , •. , .. ..: '.11 .. Ii '.a: 'i.: 
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Fig. I: pH· Activity relationship 

bated with different concentrations of 
lipase for one hour at 37°C, at the end of 
which the lipolytic activity was estimated 
by the usual procedure. The resulls aCI! 
presented in Fig. 2. 

~ I 
2 '. ~. 

IEtlZYME CONCENTRATION IN 111,9 .. 

Fig, 2: Enzyme concentration· Activity relationship 

EfIect oj period oj hydrolysis 01/ rheqCliI'ity of 
Ilpa~t! 

I g. portions ,of skin lipid emulsified III 

7 ml. of Ver6rTaJ<- buffer of pH 3.6 were 
incubated wit Ii 0.1 g. portions of lipase at 
37"C for different periods. Afler incuba
tion, the lipolytic nctivity of the enzylllt: 

Lu TIlER SCIENCE. V<>I. ]5. 1978. 
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was measured by the usual procedure. Tbe 
results are presented in Fig. 3 . 

PEIIIOD Of HYDROLYSIS IN HOURS 

Fig. 3: Time· Activity relationship 

E.ffecl of temperature 011 tire activity of lipase 

I g. portions of skin lipid' emulsified in 
7 ml of veronal buffer of pH 3.6 were incu
bllted with 0.1 g. portions of lipase at 
different temperatures for one hour. At the 
completion of incubation,the lipolytic 
activity of the enzyme was estimated by the 
usual proced\.lre. The results are presented 
in Fig~ 4. . 
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SllIce sodium chloride is normally used for 
depressing the acid swelling' of hid('s and 
skins during pickling lind since the fungal 
lipuse was found to be hig'hly active at acid pH 
range. a separate set of analysis was carried, 
IIlIt lI~il1g dirTt"r('nt cOl1cl'ntr:llilll1S of sodiullI 
chkHidc solutions ill the digestioll mixture 
and estimating the IiPOIYlil~ activity of the 
digestion mixture in the u~ilal malllll't 
as described earlier. It was. however, 
observed that sodium chloride, IIpto a 
concentration of 10,:/,. ('xhihit('cl IlII il!hi

bitory efTcct 011 the lipolytil: activity or tht: 
enzyme, . 

f'or comparative studies, each of the ,five 
pickled pelts wall_ cut along the backbone 
line into two halves and numbered. The 
left ha~lves of all the pc-Its and five full pelts 
were subjected to dcgrensing treatment with 
kt'rosene :lIId \Vcr~ (~onsidcred as COil trill, 
The rcmaining right hal\'es lind five filII 
pl'lls Wl·rc Ireated with fungul lipase for 
dcgreHsi ng. 

Dcgremillg wilh kerosene 

FOl (/("greasing by kerosene treatment. 
the lot of pickled pelts was taken in a drum 
wilh 20'~ kerosene and 0.2% Noigen LS 
(Dai-Ichi Karcaria) and the d~lJn was 
allowed to run for one huur. The pelts 
were tllen taken out for funhfr processing, 

Preparation of .rul'de clothing lenther fro", 
wo()led sheep sk ill3 

A lot of 15 wet-sall'ed CO:trse wO(llnl 
~hecp sl:ins (32" X 36") WlIS used in this 
experiment. /)rgn'{lsillg 1I'ilh fill/go I lipase 

, In order III remove tlte natural g"C:I,'<,: 

from wooled sheep skins, the lot of picklt:d 
pelts wall immersed in all enzyme bath 
contal/llng I'~' lifla~c, and 200% wutel' 
adjusted 10 a pH of 3.6 and left in the same 
bath overnight ,at room temperature 
(28-32°C). After t,he period, the degreased 
pelts were removed from the bath. 

At this stage, both the kerosene and the 
enzyme treated pelts Wl'tc poored :J nd 
suh,iected to salt wash twice wit'h 100% 
water and 8% common salt (or 40 minules. 
The washed pelts were repickled in a drum 
with 20% water, 3% common salt and 0.5% 
furmic acid in S% waler for 30 minute~. 
The pickled pelts Were then t~ntlec./ in the 
same drum adding 6% chrome powder" 

'dissolv('d in 6%,water,3% Lipamin Z3111Hj 

allowing the drum to run for 30 mtl,lut'~~,.;,. 
after which ,1.5% formald~hyde and 1%' 
sodium acetate were a~ded in three inslal
mentsand run for Ii hours. After the period. 
2%'borax and 20% water were added 10 the 

For the '"llllufaciure 0" ,suede clothing 
leather from the woolt-d sheep skins, 
normal limin!! flHlC('dure as followed in the 
tannery practice ,was applied using a paint 
compClsc:dof 2.5% sodium sulphide. 5% lime 
and 20% water (on soaked weiglHJ painled 
on the flesh side of the skin and left 
uvernight. fnlded oll-1}esh to flesh. Nexi 
ntorning~ they wc:re unhnired, rdil11ed wilh 
10% lime and 300% water for lhrec= duys, 
fleshed and washed. The washed pelts were 
delimed in a drum with 1.5% ammonium 
chloride; 0.5% sodium bisulphile and 200%' 
water for 25 minutes. The pelts were laken 
out and scudded. They were then pickled 
with 40% water', 6% comm'on suit lind 1% 
sodium formate for 10 minutes, afler whieh 
0.2% formic acid mixed ~ith 5% water "Yfas 
added to the pickle bath and Ihe drum Was 
allowed to run for 10 minutes. After the 
peridd t I~S% sulpbur.ii: acid: "fcone,) mixed 
with IS%,water was added to the drum' and 
the drum"was,'allo~ed to run for another 2 
hours, afler which the pelts were taken out 
lind piled up for 3 days, 

,same balh in five instalments and the drulll 
was run for I hour. T~c leathers were taken 

LEA7'1/1:'I~, SCIJ!NC£. Vol, JJ. 1Y.711, ,J.; , 
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ill another drum and "':J,h~tl in w;\rl1l w:ltcr. 
OrfC) "('Ir 15 l11illutl·S. They werc t;tkell 

oul and piled up. 

Th~ Icather~ were lh~n neulrali~('d, dYe'd, 
r:1lliqlJo red alld lilli,hed :1" sucde clothing 
k:l\hn by adoplillg llorrn:d procedures. 

/\.: il \,;:t'; ohs('fv,·d 1',."111 lh(' micro .. 

"':"1',('.11 alta lysis of the ,'"" '.,' \'.',.",1<-<1 ,IICI.·I' 

,kilts (r,,'.\') that lite \I;l\ttra l LII ill lh4l'il' 
~kills was comparatively le~s than Ih(l~t: 
of line wooled sheep "killS, a sCp'lrat<: 'ict 
of cxp~rim,:nl was t":lrrinl nut in all 

id"ntic;I\ manncr USIIl)! lite fill:~\v(l\dni 
,heep skillS. Tltt: r(,q1lts (,I' Illll·ro:;copi,::tI. 

i,ily,.i.::tI alld cil.'mical HIt,d"'L''i or lh,: 
~ :Itl}(',., pr"llt,l_" .. d I,~' d.· .. ,·,·;, .. ,i'I!I. h~ll" Ll);11.·t~ 

'.'., •... ll'tI :llld lill,~ . .",.,,,.! ... ; ·.h,·, I' ,~: iii" I,> 

trealment wilh kCIUSCIlC attd Ille IlIlIg.) 

lipase treatm\!nts are presented. 

The degreased pelts nfler salt wa~ltill!! 
were subjected to microscopical analysis 10 

find out the extent of fat removed by the 
treatments. For this, identical samples 
were cut out from the same skin (proccssed 
by the two different treatments), fi:<cd in 
formol saline and then washed in running 
tap water for 30 minutes. The' sections 
were cut at a thickness of 80 fl in a Leitz's 
freezing microtome and then stained by 
following the Sudan IV staining technique. 

Sudan IV staining technique 

70 int. of a saturated solutio'n of sudan IV 
in ah50lute alcohol was diluted to 100 ml. 
with distilled water and then filtered. The 
fr('zen skin sections were dehydrated by 
ra~~ing through 50% alcohol lor 3 mInutes 
and then through 70% alcohol for another 
J minutes. Dehydrated skin sections were 
~Iained with Sudan IV stain for 30 minu.tes 
and then washed in 50% alcohol ·for 3 
\IIillutes and finally tran'ifcrred 10 distilled 
water. The sections were' mount.ed . on 

tEArllER SCIENC!!, Vol. 15. 1978. 
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gla~s slides lI~ing glycerin jl'lly and ~tlld:~d 
under the mic~os("opc, A few typical photo
microgwphs or the pelts arc presented in 

Fig. 5. 

All the finished lealhers produced aftcr 
ming both the dcgrc",ing systems wcre 
:I~<;essed ror their qU<llity rrom t<lnnel~' 
I")illt of vicw with ~f1ecial referencc 10 

gcneral appcaranl'<:. fccl, fllllnes,,-; tearillg 

!'Ilrcnglh. etc, 

For the physical and chemical ;:lIlalys('s 
or fifli~hed ICalherg, lite samc procedures 
<IS drscnbed ill [Ill carlin L'llllllllllnic;llinn" 

wefe followcd. 
and cl":mic31 
T"hlcs I and 2. 

The rC'i.tlls or the I'liY"l':1i 
11 na lyses arc prc~c nted ill 

1:,,1' pl,)".ic.d illl:i1y,i< .. :In ;I\'n;t~·c ,',due 
of at least five tests was taken for each item 

(If the tests carried out. 

Hc,wlts alld disclIssiIJn 

In order to find out the hydrolytic action 
of the fungal lipase on hides and ~kin~. 
Ihe action was first studied against thc 
isolated skin lipids. It can be seen from 
Fig, \ that the fungal lipase is found to 
hydrolyse skin lipids only at acid pH, its 
optimum activity being between pH 3,2 
and 3.6. The optimum concentration of 
fungal lipase which i~; required for the 
hydrolysis of· I g. of s.~in lipid at ,8 

temperature of 37c C has been found to be 
0.) g (Fig 2). As can be seen from Fig. 3, 
upto a maximum period of one hour, the 
linear relationship between time and degree 
of hydrolysis is maintained. The optimum 
temperature for hydrolysis of the lipids 
has been fountl to be 40°C. At higher 
temperatures, a sharp fall in the lipolytiC 
activity has been observed .<Fig. 4). The 
skin lipid was found to.be best aCini' 
upon by fungal enzyme under emulsified. 

condition. 
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TABLE I 

. PhysIcal analy~e' or suede clOlhlll!lleafher mDnufllctured by d~llreasilllol willt keroselle nnd funlolnl lipa~c 

Natllre 0/ physical (('S(s. 

Tensile slrengtb 
(Kg./sq.ern.) 

Elongation 8t
break (%1 

Obu,?lehole slilchtear 
~Irength (Kg.fern.) 

Tongue tear strength 
(Kg /ern.) 

Grain crack Ic~hrancC!' 

I Kg./sq.nll./clIl.l 

BUI stin!! rcsistam:c 
(Kg.lsq.cl11./cll1. t' 

.. ' 
'" 

Di,.t!Niul/ of (e.l/ 

Parallel 
Pcrpellll iell 1.1 r 

Parallel 
rcrpcntlil'u""' 

Parallel 
I'crpcnd icula I 

-r .. rallel 
Pcrprndicular 

lABLL~ 2 

Degreasillg experimellt wilh s/rerp skills 
.----_._--- -"'---"-.-.. ' .,._.--_._---

Coarse !rooled Fille !roo/cd 
----_.-. ----._. ,._---.. ---' --~-~ .. _._--

I\rroscllt! Lipase Kero.H'lIt! UI'(/U! 
dt'grrtl5t'd degreased. degrctlsed. degreased 

.... __ .- +--'-"- --. 

I(,() . :3 164 .4 122. 2 133 .lI 
1.'>2 .3 172 . I 97 . !l 110 I 

liZ. 5 62. 5 50. () 1i2.2 
100.0 112.5 45. () 51 . .'> 

7() .. 4 <)9.7 55 5 SJ .<J 

til .U 1)0 . 7 56. 3 HI 7 

n.Ci 21 3 16. I 1 :' '} 

17 .0 I R • H 16 . I If, 

PI " 21;(1 .!J 77 H 1> .11 

I 71 .~ 200 . II 77 . '/j /5 .V 

ChemIcal """lyse! of su!,dc dothillll leather IIl:lltllfSlcllfred hy ,1rgrl':I,11l1,: wllh kcrtJ~eJt(' and 
funl.!ul lillrlse (on f)~(, moIsture basb) 

===:...==. __ -.. _ ........ "' ... -::-:_ .. ~ ... ::::: .... = .... =_ .. c:c_.= ... c=-_"".========,...--,--

Oils <llHllats ('Yo) 

II ide substa'ncc (%) 

Fixed organic mailer (~, 

Total ash ('Yo) 

e" f) , ('}:'jl 

. , 
." ;" 

/)CK"l't!,Iillg l'Xf1rrillll!lI! lI'illt .Ihrrp skill.r 

Cnar.\(' IhJn/"d 

Kcro .... (',W 

t/('grt'(/,\l'd 

') .4U 

til . X I 

20.77 

7.21 

19 

l.i/ltI.l'C 
decreased 

.10. -10 

62.0'1 

It) . 24 

7 . -to 

.I . 25 

.......... _--_ ... _ .. -.. -"--_._- .. " 

Keroselle 
decr('a.lct! 

16. fi!-

58.30 

17. 13 

7.20 

J .53 

' ... 

Fillc lVooletf 

l.if1a.li' 
d,·crca.let! 

15.95 

59.7() 

15 . 73 

7 .. 36 

J .n 
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11(; 5: I'JI()IOMIIIH)(iR,\I'IIS 01 ('OARSE WOOI.EiI SHILl' SKINS 

Pclt of sheep 5kin after degrc:lsing with kerosene 
(X 33.6) 

lE~THEIl SCIENCE. Y"I. 15. J978 . 
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Pelt of shecp skin after Ill-greasing with lipase 

IX 33.6) 
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rIiOIOM/(RC)C;HAPIIS or: FINE WOOLEI) SIIEU' SKINS 

Pelt of sheep skin after degrcasing with lipase' (X 56.0) 
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During the proc r ';'; "f' III~lJ"II;ICI'l'ilJg 
slJede clothing leather lJ~iJ1r ,',l:IJ,C \I',,, .. ;, d 

sheep skins, pelts were examined under 
microscope after degreasing and sill I. 
washing for ascertaining the extent of' 
removal of natural fats from the treat(~d 
pelts. It was, however, observed that in 
the case of both kerosene and lipase treated 
pelts, fats were found to be not completely 
removed and traces of fats "'ere present in 
the fat glands (Fig. 5). From the micro
scopical ellamination of the fine wooled 
sheep skins, it is also observed (Fig. 5) that 
the lipase treatment could remove.major 
portion of fats from the pelts compared to 

the untreated sample. 

The suede clothing leather, 'after finishing. 
were assessed for their quality (rilln 
tanners' point of view and the data obtained 
with respect to the experimental (lipase 
treated) were compared with those obtained 
from the control lot (kerosene treated)· 
It was observed from the comparative 
degreasing experiments that both degreas
illg treatments'produced equally good suede 
clothing leather .. with minor differences 
between the experimental anci control lots. 
The same trend of results was fllulld in Iwtll 
coarse wooled alld fine woolt-d sheep ~I: ill.'. 

, ' 
The data obtllil;'td wilh rrr;1rd to phy~ieal 

tests CralJle I) show that the 511cdc duthing 
leather produced from coarse wl'()1~'d sheep 
skins using I ip;1sed~greasi(lg system hall 

tltlif;.)rmly better physical properties Ihan 
the corresponding ('Olltrf,1 I kerosene 
dcgrrased) in all the 1~5ts cHricd oul 

t'xc~'rt ill the case of tongue t('ilr strcngth, 
wlr.:rc thc vllllles wefe ((lund to h'.~ allllo,t 
similar. In the case of line wt)olr:d S!ll:ql 

~kins, however, the sallie trend or rt:sIi11<; 
was ohscned except in lile cas"s "r hot" 

Ijpa~e-dcgreased samples were (Ollnd to he 
:.Ilghtly Inwcr than those ()r their cIlntrol 
counterparts. Regarding tongue tear 
strength, no significant differences were 
observed between the experimental and the: 
corresponding control counterpart. 

The data (Table 2) on the chemical 
analyses of the finished leathers obtained 
from both coarse wooled and fine wooled 
sheep skins showed no significant 
differences between both lipase degreascJ 
and kerosene degreased leathers. However, 
significant differences were observed when 
compared between the Coarse wooled and 
fine wooled sheep skins with regard to illr 

the chemical tests carried but. 

Frllll\ the ahove mentioned study. it Illay 
be concluded Ihal fungal lipase could be 

used commerCially in the processing of 
wooled sheep skins fN the manufacture 
of dilfaenl types of leather, replacing the 
more c:xpensive solvent degreasing treat'

ments. 
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